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THENIORYOF-THEGASTLE,

Mr.andMrs.CastleintheirNewYorkhome

r--IN'T she too sweet for anything?”
| She ought to be. Look at them

clothes!”

“ Ilikethisonebestwherehe'shold

in hersolovelyandsmilin’ downon
her. Don'tseem'stho'it couldbetrue

whatyouhearabout'em,doesit?They
saytheyneverspeakoffthestagean'
he lives at Castle Housean' she on

LexingtonAvenue,an' she's themost
unhappygirlinNewYork.”
“ Serves her right for marryin' an

actor,andanEnglishoneatthat. You
knowsheain'tnobody. Herfatherkept
adrugstoreonThirdAvenuean her

namewasSchloss,IreneSchloss. She'soneofusallright. She
wentoninthechorusinLewField'sshow,an’ bein’ sopretty
shegotachanceatdancin'. She'smadegood,allright. My!
howI'dlovetodancewithhim'''

“ Youknowwhatit 'udcost,don'tyou? Iguesshecharges
everytimehedanceswithanyone.Mychum'ssisteriswaitressin
ahouseonMadisonAvenuewherethefolksgoestotheseswell
placesandances,andonemornin'mychumsayshersisterheard
themastergrumblin'aboutthepriceofthenightbeforeatthis
“ SansSoucirestaurantMr.Castleruns— SansSouci,youknow,
isFrenchfor'Ishouldworry'. HesaystotheMrs.: ‘ Thebill's
bigenoughtotakeinalessoninthatdanceyouhadwithCastle.’
Shejustlaughedansaiditwascheapatanyprice,an’ thathe
wasgettin'hismoney'sworth,too,andnotcomplainin'whenhe
wasthereallright.”
“ Well,anyway,they'relovely. Let'sgoan see'eminthe

moviesto-night.”
Thepresentwriter— motherofthemuch-discusseddancer—

stoodamongthecrowdstationedbeforethebigwindowofa
shoponThirty-fourthStreet,whichhadonexhibitionacollec
tionofpicturesofMr.andMrs.VernonCastle,andlistenedto
thecomments. Therehavebeennoprofessionalsinourfamily,

Mrs. Castle withtwoof

herdogs

TheFirsttoBuild.Substantial
CastlesintheAir
ByELRoyFoore

| MotherofT1rs.Castle

PhotosCopyrightIraL.Hill'sStudio
Mrs.Castleandherpetdog Mrs.Castleinoneofherlatestdancingfrocks

andIamquiteunusedtothecarelesshandlingofone'sname
andcharacterwhichpeoplethinkpermissiblewhenoneadoptsa
publiccareer. Hencethisattempttoclearupsomeofthemist
ofignoranceandprejudiceregardingtheoriginandhabitsof
Mrs.VernonCastle.

ShewasborninNewRochelleinthesamehouseandhome

shewasmarriedfrom,andwhereIstilllive. Dr.HubertTown

sendFootewasherfather,

andhepracticedmedicinein
theofficeofhisfather,Dr.

EdwardBlissFooteonLex

ington Avenue, the house
nowownedandoccupiedby
theVernonCastleswhenin

town. Mrs.Castle'smother

wasborn in NewHaven,

Conn., and her father—
DavidStevensThomas— was

a journalist ofsomelocal
reputation. Mrs. Castle's
maternal grandmotherwas
aGoldthwaite,ofMassachu

setts, thegenealogyofthe
family goingbackto Pil
grim days. Afewyears
agoaDoraGoldthwaitewas
a popular actress in the
SouthandWest. Mrs.Cas

tle's grandmother on her
father'ssidewasaBond,of

Boston,awomannotedin
NewYorkclub circles for

her brains and executive

ability. Shewastreasurer
ofSorosisforaperiodof
fourteenyears.
Astothehappinessofthe -
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Mrs.Castleinherweddinggown
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IreneCastle al the ageofsevenwith herpony"Dolly*' EI.ROYFOOTE
Mrs.Castle's mother
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Anearly portrait of Irene Castle

Herbirthdaypartieswereunique,forsheinsistedonhaving
asguestseverychildthatcaughtherfancy. I rememberthecon
sternationofsomeofthemothersbecause fortwosuccessive
yearsalittle coloredgirl wasoneoftheinvited, andIrene's
delightwhenthesecondyearlittle Rubywontheprize in the
birthdaycake. EromtheprimaryIrenegraduatedtotheHigh
School. Twoseasonsofthisandwethoughtbesttotakeher

withustoMexicoandCuba,ratherthanleave
herbehindwithrelativesorinboardingschools.
Mydaughterneverhadtopassthroughthe
awkwardage. Herprogressthroughthemost
crowdedroomnevermeantupsettingofany
thingoranybody,leastofallherself. Aready
witmadeseriousdisciplinedifficult,andmany
agoodscoldingwaswoundupabruptlybya
hasty retreat onthepartof herparentsbe
causeofthis. Irenegreatlydreadedpainor
anysuffering,andwasessentiallya"mother's
baby." Shewouldruntomewhencorrected
and,throwingherarmsaroundmyneck,cry
outin fear,"Youdon'tloveme!" Inthisshe
wasacontrast to herolder sister, whopre-
terredclimbingtreesandfallingoutofthem,
andevenbeingpunishedratherthannotclimb.
KnowingIrene'stimiditytowardhurtsasa

child,I marveleverydayoverthecourageshe
hasdevelopedinrecentyearstowardsuffering. ToIreneFoote
afalloffherbicycleorponyorabumponthestairsmeantheart
breakingwailsandsobs. AsMrs.VernonCastleI havetwice
seenherwalkcalmlytotheelevatorinthehospitalthatwastolay
heronanoperatingtableunderthesickeningfumesofether,
wavingherhandandsmilingacheery"I'llseeyoulater"tous;
nevershrinkingfromthepainshemustundergobeforeshecould

walkoutagain.
Seeingsomeunusually good fancy

dancing at a charity performance, I
wasdelightedtolearnthattheteacher
lived ami gave her lessons in New
Rochelle. Dr. Foote believed in de
velopinganytalents hischildrengave
signs of possessing, and he gladly

 

lifle House, Mr.andMrs.Castlehorsebackridingattheir
countryhome

Beechmont,NewRochelle,wherethedancerwasborn
andbroughtup
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SCENEINALFREDSUTRO'SCOMEDY“ THECLEVERONES'NOWATTHEPUNCHANDJUDYTHEATRE

placedIrenewithMissRosettaO'Neil. Shehasbeentheonly
teacherIrenehaseverhad,andtohercarefulandconsistent

classicaltrainingI attributemuchofthegraceandcharmof
mydaughter'sdancing.
ItwasonthedayofthethirdlessonunderMissO'Neilwhen

Harold Forbes— wellknownin vaudeville circles-came into

theclasslookingforcandidatesfora“ Radiumdance” hewished
tointroduceinacharityminstrelshow. Irenewasoneofthe
firsttoattracthisattention,andheappealedtomeforpermission
toenterherasoneofhis“ ponyballet.” AsMissO'Neilwas
willing,Igavemyconsent.
A“ skirtdance” ofEnglishoriginwasalsooneofherrô les,and

thenextfewweekswerefullofexcitement. Iwasappointed

chaperone,andthatwasnosinecure,foritmeantcriticisingand
endeavoringtoimprovethelength,hangandfitofthecostumes
whichweremadebyfondmothersathome. Eachdresswas,of
course,constructedtoshowofftobestadvantagethecharmsof
Gladys,GertrudeorGrace,quiteindependentofany“ chorus
orunity” ofpurpose. Butthenightofthedressrehearsalwas
filledwithmanyheartacheswhenitwasrealizedthatthe“ Radium
dance” — somuchadvertised,asithadbeenafavoriteonBroad

wayaseasonortwoprevious— wasdancedonapitchdarkstage,
onlythephosphorouspaintedjumpingropes, shoesandcaps
beingvisibletotheaudience,andthewhereaboutsofGladys,
GertrudeorGraceonlydiscoverablebycountingfromthisorthat
end.

Manyamateureventsfollowedthis,inallofwhichIrenetook
herhonorswiththesamenonchalancethatshedoesto-day. I

becameverycritical,andMissO'NeiloftentoldmeIwasmore
difficulttosatisfythantheaudience. AsIrenehatedrealwork,
Iwouldstandwithahotheadandcoldfeetinthewings,fearful

ofamis-step,knowingshehadshirkedmanyhoursofprepara
tion;butthemis-steprarelycame,andifitdidwassocleverly

coveredbysomeinterpolationthatit didnotdetractfromthe
beautyofthewhole.
ThislackofapplicationwasagreattrialtoDr.Foote,who

greatlyadmiredhislittledaughter'sdancingandimitations,but
alwaysfearedfailureifeverputtotherealtestofmoney-making.
Howweregretthathecouldnothavelivedlongenoughtosee
theoutcomeofthestrugglesIreneandVernonwentthrough

inParis,andwhichweretoresultinaformofdancingadmired
andcopiedallovertheworld!

Spanishdanceslent themselvesparticularly well to Irene's
lines— orshouldIsaysheadaptedherselfbesttothatformof
dancing? DuringhervisittoMexicoandCuba,aSpanishdancer
gaveherlessons in thecorrect useofthecastanets. Bessie
McCoy'sYamaYamadancewasalsoa favorite,andonone

occasionofhergivingit, Mrs.McCoywaskindenoughtoask
Ireneifshehadnotmadeastudyofherdaughtertobesowell
abletoimitatehereverymove. Irene'sreply,thatshehadseen
MissMcCoydancebutonce,andhadtolimitherstudytophoto
graphs,causedgreatsurprise.
AboutthistimeImadeamostseriousmistake. IsentIreneto

averyfashionablefinishingschool. Itcamenearbeingthefinish
ofherhappinessaswellasmine. Thrownintoassociationwith
aclassofveryrichgirls,whowereallowedbytheirparentsto
havelargeallowancesofmoney,aswellascreditintheshops
ofthenear-bytowns,Irenewasmadetheveryunhappyrecipient
offavorsandentertainmentswhichshecouldnotrepay. Dr.
Footedidnotbelieveinallowingyoungpeopletohandlecare
lesslysumsofmoney,andrefusedflatlyallappealsforanin
comethatwouldpermitrepayinginkindtheflowers,candies,
theatresandevenjewelrythatwereheapedonIrenebyher
friends. Whenatelegramfromasorelydistressedauntinformed
usinMexicothatIrenehadtakenmattersintoherownhands

andrunawayfromschool,IamafraidIwasguiltyoftheobvious
“ Itoldyouso.”
Ofcourse,thisupsetallourplans. Dr.Footecouldnotre

turntotheStatesatthattimeofyear,so,aftermuchcabling,it
wasarrangedtohavemydaughtersentdowntoHavana,wherewe
wouldmeether. OnourwayacrosstheGulfweassuredour
selvesthatallwaswellbymeansofthewireless,andbyitwe
learnedthatIrene,accompaniedbyhermarriedsister,wason
boardtheS.S.Havana. Wealsolearnedthat, comingfrom
VeraCruzatthattimeoftheyear,wewouldbeobligedtospend
sixdaysinquarantineonthehilloverlookingthecity. Mr.and
Mrs.ColumbusSmith,goodfriendsinHavana,couldberelied
upontomeetourgirls,andthedayafterwewerelandedonthe
hillwehadthesomewhatdoubtfulpleasureofseeingtheS.S.
Havanadropanchorintheharborbeiowusandwatchingthrough
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fieldglassesthelandingofourdaughters,sonearandyetsofar
away. AfterwewereliberatedweallwenttotheIsleofPines,

afavoriteresortoftheDoctor's,andthere,ridinghorsebackover
theprettyisland,bathinginthebeautifulCaribbeanSeaanden
joyinggenerallythegloriousclimatethatislepossesses,wefin
ishedthemost“ nervous"winterIeverremembertohavespent.
Thefollowing summer,at the - -

NewRochelleYachtClub,Vernon

Castle was introduced to Irene

Foote,andanotherpagewasturned
inherlife-book.

Themother of twounusually
attractivegirls, I hadweighedin
thebalancemanyyoungmen. I
liked Vernon Castle very much.
Hegaveeveryevidenceofhaving
brainsandbreeding;andashewas
surprisingly like Irene's fatherat
the sameage, in physique and
charm of manner, I could not

blamemydaughterforaccepting
his very marked attentions. A

summerofyachting,dancingand
swimmingfollowed,andwhencold
weatherthreatenedandDr.Foote

hadtostartSouthagain,hehad
given a somewhatreluctant con
senttoanengagement. ButVer

non had to promiseto save up
moneysufficientfortheneedsofa
youngcouple. Wedidnotintend

ourlittlegirlshouldhavetosup
portahusband. IknewthatVernonwouldalwaysbeabread
winner,and I wasnot anambitious mother. I wantedmy

daughtertohavealltheloveandthoughtfulcarethatIhadbeen
fortunateenoughtohaveinmymarriedlife,andI feltsureit
layinthepowerofthisclean-limbed,alert-mindedyounglover
togiveittoher.

AtryingwinterspentinNewYorkbythetwogirlsunderthe
eyesoftheirauntanduncledidnotchangemyopinion,andso
whenspringcame,bringingusbacktoNewRochelleandhome,
andVernoninsistedthathecouldnotwaitanylonger,Iusedall
theinfluenceIpossessedtogetDr.Footetooverlookthesmall
sizeofthenesteggVernonhadbeenabletolaybyandletthe
childrenmarry.Remindinghimofoursimilarfinancialstatuswhen
weweremarried,andthefactthatneitherofushadsuffered,or

ourchildrenbeendeprivedofhealthoreducation,didmoreto
accomplishmypurposethananyofthechildren'spleasintheir
ownbehalf,andonthe28thdayofMay,1911,IreneFootewas
marriedtoVernonCastleBlythe— hisfamilyname— inthebride's
home,bytheRev.Dr.Marshall,pastoroftheCongregational

PhotoStrauss-Peyton
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ARLINEBOLLING

Thiscleveractressis nowappearingin “ SeptemberMorn,” ontour

ChurchinNewRochelle. Itwasaprettybutrathersadcere
mony,formyhusbandwassoillthathewasbarelyabletostand
uplongenoughtogivehisdaughteraway.
Vernonstillhadashorttimetoplayin“ TheHenPecks,” and

itwasnotuntilalittlelaterthathewasabletotakehisbride

overtoEnglandandintroducehertohisfamily. Theyreceived
herwithopenarmsandprovedto
bethedelightfulfamilywehadsur
mised. Avisit Imadelastyearin
LondontothehomeofLawrence

Grossmith,averyclevercomedian

muchlovedinpublicandprivate
life,whosecharmingwife— known
on the English stage as Coralie
Blythe-isVernon'ssister,showed

meanadorablefamily,brilliantand
culturedandmostdevotedoneto

theother. Ispenthappyweekssur
roundedbyeverycomfort,petted
andspoiledasthoughIwerereally
oneofthefamily,andI camein

touchwithacharmingatmosphere
ofrefinedcamaraderieknownonly
inprofessionalcircles.
Ontheir return homeVernon

broughtwithhimhisyoungestsis
ter, Marjorie, andshe spent the
rest of the summerwith us in

“ Beechmont,” NewRochelle,going
backtoEnglandonlyaftertheroad
tourof“ TheHenPecks” brokeup
in January, she having filled a

smallsingingrô leinit,andIreneatiny“ looking” part,inorder
toremainwithVernon. HehadsignedacontractforaRevuein
aParistheatre,andinJanuary,duringourabsenceSouth,my
childrensailedforFrance,takingwiththemWalter,anoldand

faithfulservantofmine. Fatherthoughtthisanextravagance,
butWalteroftenproveda“ lifesaver,"hisdog-likedevotionand
cheerfulnessintimeofneed,aswellashisabilitytocookand
makeamealoutofthingshecouldbuyforacoupleoffrancs,
provingofinestimablevalue. Thosewereterribletimes,Iknow.
AlthoughIrenewrotebutlittleofherseriousplight,andmade
asmuchaspossibleoftheamusingsideofit, I feltkeenlythat
allwasnotwellwithmychildreninthatforeignland,surrounded
bystrangersand11onetoowellacquaintedwiththeintricaciesof

customsandlanguage. TheproductionoftheRevuewaspost
ponedfromweektoweek. Fundswereexhaustedandsalaryin
advancehadtobeencroachedon. Whenfinallytheshowdid
openitwasadisappointmenttothepublicandheartbreakingto
theCastles. Theyhatedtheclassofworktheywereaskedto
do,andthoughboth (Continuedonpage154)

CHARACTERSIN“ THEMANWHOMARRIEDADUMBWIFE,” ATWALLACK'STHEATRE
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THESTORYOFTHECASTLES
(Continuedfrompage115)

ofthem-Vernonespecially— receivedgoodnoticesintheParisianjour
malstheywereanythingbuthappy. Somekindfriendandinstrumentof
fateinvitedthemtosupperattheCafé deParis. Daintydressingisim
perativethere,andofIrene'swardrobenothingfreshremainedbuther
weddinggown. Donningthat,she,andheralwaysimmaculatehusband,
sallied forthwith

empty pockets and
stomachstowhat

was to prove the
turning point in
theircareer.
Someonewhohad

seenthemdotheir
“ turn” in the “ Re

vue,” andwhosus
pectedthemcapable
ofstillbetterthings,
asked themto
dance.Monsieur

Louis,themanager,
gavehispermission,
andtuckingupher ||
trainandwiththeir
hearts in their

mouthstheybegantheir first cabaretdance. It musthavebeenvery
differentfromwhattheycandonow,butitpleased,andtheguestsap
plauded. AwaiterbroughtahundredfrancnotetoVernon,withare
questfromabeardedRussiantodanceagain.Hisgentlemanlyinstincts
shocked,Vernonwasabouttosenditbackwiththestatementthatthey
wouldbecharmedtodanceagainforthegentlemanfornothing,when
themorepracticalwifegavehimapinchunderthetableandreminded
himthatshewastiredoffriedeggsifhewasn't,andifhedidn'tswallow
hisprideandkeepthattwentydollarsshewouldneverspeaktohim
again. Whetheritwasthereminderoftheeggsorthethreat,theresult
wasagracioussmiletotheRussian,andtheydancedagain,throwingin
anextrasteportwoforthetip. MonsieurLouiswassodelightedat
theirsuccessthathemadethemanofferthenandthere,and,atwhat

seemedtothemaprincely salary, they
became regular dancers at the supper
hourattheCafé deParis. DearMon

sieur Louis! Hecertainly hasbeena
kindfriend to mychildrenandI shall
alwaysbegratefultohim,whomIknow,
andtothe“ beardedRussian” whomIdo

notknow,forsettingtheir feetonthe
paththathasledthemtofame.
Dr.FooteandIhadjustbeguntoget
encouraging letters about their affairs
and he was wonderingif any of his
dreamsofIreneasa“ success” werecom

ingtruewhenmypoorhusbanddied,and
ourhappinesswascloudedforawhile.
Thedoctorhatedallevidenceofmourn

ingandhadinsistedthatallthingsshould
goonafterhisdeathasbefore.
Thefameofthe Castlesspread, and

privatedrawingroomswereopenedto
them. TheywentovertoEnglandfor
twoweeksandwerekeptverybusydo
ing their American dances for private
entertainments. Upon their return to

Irene Castle at the age of ten NewYorktheysigneda contractwith
"''''''''£ "Charles Dillingham toappearin “ The

LadyandtheSlipper.” Vernon'spartin
thiswasaverypoorone— Irene'salso— andMr.Dillinghamkindlyre
leasedthemforthetime.

TheninLouisMartin'sCafé onBroadwaytheybeganjustsuchassuc
cessfulaseasonastheyhadinParis. Dancingthereeverynightfor
supperandprivatesoiré eswasnotenoughtosatisfy Vernon,andhe
begangivinglessons. Heprovedtobeawonderfullycleverteacher,and
madeanimpressiononthestyleofdancingthateveryonehasreasonto
begratefulfor. Inthemidstofthatwintercame“ TheSunshineGirl,”
anditssplendidsuccess. Theydancedinthatuntiltheweathergotwarm
andIrenewiltedinit,asshealwaysdoesintheheat. Shecouldnotget
themanagementtopromiseaneardateforclosing,andfeelingwornand
sickshefinallyflatlyrefusedtodanceanotherstep,anddidwhatshehad
threatenedtodo— engagedherpassageforEurope. Vernonwasfartoo
conscientiousforthat,andremainedtwoweekslonger,patientlydrilling
amantotakehisplace.
Ibelieveitwasthefactofthistrip,takenacrosstheoceanonseparate

steamers,thatgaverisetotherumor that“ theCastlesareseparatedall
butlegally.” IwasinParisatthetimeandwasmuchrelievedtofindthat
the ocean voyage had
givenIreneagoodrest.
Alittle later wewere

joined by Vernon and
again theybegandanc
ingforMonsieurLouis
at the Café de Paris.

Evengreater success
wastheirsthen,butsoon
after the races, Irene

sufferedconsiderably
withare-occurrenceof
the trouble shehad in

NewYork. Acontract -
fortheDeauvilleseason

in August was impor
tant, and after much
family and manypro
fessionalconsultationsit

wasdecidedto entera
privatehospitalin Paris
andbeoperatedonby
anotedFrenchspecial
ist. Thatperiodisstilla

Mr.andMrs.Castle'shomeatManhasset,LongIsland

Irene Castle at fifteen whenshe took up Spanish
dancingandgaveimitations of LottaFaust

nightmaretoallofus,andonlyastrongconstitutionandgoodnursing
broughtmy“ little girl” outcomparativelywellandstrongenoughfor
theDeauvilleseason. AseriesofteasatthePré CatelaninPariswound

upaseasonofwonderfulsuccess,artisticallyandfinancially.
WhileinParis,MissElsiedeWolfeandMissElizabethMarburyhad
beeninterestedandactiveinfurtheranceoftheVernonCastles'success,

and,upontheirreturntoNewYork,MissdeWolfehelpedmateriallyto
makea“ go” oftherestaurantwhichVernonwastoopenbydecorating
it in herinimitablestyle, andMissMarburysawpossibilities in their
futurefarbeyondwhathadbeentheirambition. Theirinstallation at
theheadofCastleHousefollowed,andundertheguidinghandofone
ofthecleverestofbusinesswomentheiraffairshaveprospered.
Thiswintertheyhaveworkedstill harderandtheirvogueisgreater
thanever. Inthemusicalcomedy, “ WatchYourStep,” at theNew
Amsterdam,theydanceateachoftheeightperformances,andareoneof
thechieffeaturesoftheproduction. AnightclubtobecalledtheCastle
Club,isnowbeingorganized,whichwillmeetattwoo'clockA.M.,and
carrytheirTerpsichoreanefforts wellinto dawn. Andlest theircon
sciencesaccusethemofindolence,thepair,asindefatigableasgraceful,
danceatteatimeonthetheatreroofdedicatedtotheiruse. Onmatiné e

days,then,thefourdancesateachperformanceoftheplayaggregate
eight. TheCastlesintheAiraddfourmoretothenumber,towhicha
pairormoreofdancesatteatimeaddtwo. Thusthedailydancesof
theVernonCastlesaresuretobeten. Onmatiné edaystheywillcer
tainlybefourteen. Inlessthantwoyearstheyhavedancedthemselves
intoanannualincomethattheythemselvesfindit hardtocompute,but
thatconsiderablyexceedsthat ofthe Presidentofthe UnitedStates.
IndubitablythegoalofIreneCastle'sambitionis accomplished. Three
yearsagoshesaid “ I hopethedancingragewill havefive years of
life. I shall retire whenI amtwenty-five, andlive in the country.
I shallhavechildrenandwewill live thelifeofacountrygentleman
andhisfamily. IshallhavealltheoutdoorlifeIwantandallthedogs
andhorses.” Alreadythestrenuouslifeofdancingfromnoontodawn
isrelievedbyeveryseventhdayspentintheirhomeinthecountry. That
homeis atManhasset,onLongIsland. Butthemostpopulardancing
pairinAmericadwellnotonitsspaciousbeauty,its nearnesstoLong
IslandSound,butonthefactthatithasenoughkennelsfortheirtwenty
fourdogsandsufficientstablespacefortheirfivehorses.
Evenatthehospitalforherfourdays'detention,Mrs.Castlehada

wee,long-haired,bead-eyedcaninenamedWallops,thenamemuchlarger
andmoreformidablethanitspossessor,forcompanion. True,thehos
pital rulesforbidthepresenceofdogs. ButMr.Castlesmuggledtiny
Wallopsthitherunderhiscoat, andMrs.Castle'ssmilesandpleadings
securedanextensionofthepresenceofherfriendandcomforter.
ThisisthestoryofVernonandIreneCastle,thefirstwhobuiltsub

stantialCastlesintheAir.

AFlashlightInterviewwith

LadyDuffGordononFashions

fortheStagebyaMereMan

LADYDUFFGORDON: “ You

findmetakingmyfive o'clocktea,
oldEnglishfashion— butcomeright
in. THETHEATREMAGAZINE2 what

alovelymagazine!”
MEREMAN: ... . .. . . .. . . . ..

LADYDUFFGORDON:“ Iun

derstandthatyouhaveanarticleon
Mrs.VernonCastleinyournextnumber— and,ofcourse,you
wanttoseethegownsIammakingforher— charmingartist!
Andhowbeautifullyshewearshergowns— Ilovetoworkfor
her. Iammakingthreenewgowns,oneofpussywillowblack
andwhitesilk,awhitenetdress,andoneofpinkmaline.”
MEREMAN: ........ ... ... . . . .. .

LADYDUFFGORDON:“ Whatdoyouthinkofthiswide
skirt? Quiteanovelty— afriendofminelandedfromEurope
andhadagownmadebyoneoftheleadingcouturiersofParis,
andshesaysthedressesstillcling.
“ DoyourememberthepicturesofMarieAntoinette?”

MEREMAN:“ Icertainlydo.”
LADYDUFFGORDON:“ Isnotthisdressareminderof

thosedays?”
MEREMAN:...... . .. . .. . . . .. .. .

LADYDUFFGORDON:“ Doyoualsorememberthatsome
twentyyearsagotheyusedtocallthedress à l’ Anglaise'? Now
this style is purely ‘ à l’ Amé ricaine. I do think American
womenareperfectlylovely— theyaremorethanattractive.”
MEREMAN:...... . .. . .. ... .. .. .

LADYDUFFGORDON:“ Letmelookatthatnumberof
THETHEATREMAGAZINE. Whatastunningpicture of Elsie
Macray! Idon'tknowherbutIshouldlovetomakeadress
forher,herfaceissoinspiring. FlorenceWalton— sheisalso
adear. FriedaHempel,oftheMetropolitan— I'vejustmade
somegownsforher.” -

MEREMAN:.... . .. . ... . . .. .....

LADYDUFFGORDON:“ I wish I mightentertain you
longer,buthereIam,pulledatallsides!” (Thisremarkwas
followedbytheentranceofseveralassistants)— “ Isthisdress
finished,LadyDuffGordon?” — “ Please,LadyGordon,wewould
likeyourattentionjustamoment.”

LADYDUFFGORDON:“ Inthiscountryonemustcertainly
rush— Iamgoingtofinish thethreegownsfor Mrs.Vernon
Castle,andIwanttoseethemfirstinTHETHEATREMAGAZINE
beforeanywhereelse!”

MEREMAN:Gracefullybows.
Exit.

LadyDuffGordon
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